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【Summary】　The understanding of iron metabolism in humans , especially of its mechanism involved in
controlling iron absorption in the proximal small intestine , is of great importance since diseases associated with iron
deficiency or overload are very common worldwide.Recent study on hepcidin which is senthesized by liver has
showed that this originally identified as a circulating antimicrobial peptide is a putative iron regulatory hormone.I t
plays a central role in the regulation of small intestine iron absorption and body iron homeostasis.The increased
expression of hepcidin in the liver , induced by inflammation , might be an initial cause of the anemia of infection or
chronic diseases and the iron-overload diseases might be tightly associated with the decreased hepcidin expression in
the liver.
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? 、Hepcidin ????? 、???????
Hepcidin ??????????????。 2000 ? ,
Krause?〔7〕???????????????? , ?????
???????(liver-expressed antimicrobial peptide , LEAP-1)。
2001 ? Park ?〔8〕???????????? , ??????
hepcidin。???????? hepcidin ??? 20 、22 ? 25 ??
??????????? ,???????? 2 000 ～ 3 000 ?
?。?? pH ???? , ?????? 3+??。 20 ? 25 ??
????? hepcidin ???????。??? C-?????
??????????? ,???????????????
?????。Hepcidin ??? 8 ???????? 4 ???
? , CD????????? , ??????? hepcidin ???
???? β ???? ,??????????????(cy stine
knot)??????〔8〕。?? hepcidin ?????? , ????
??? 84 ??????????? , ????????? 60
?????????? ,????????????????
??????。 ??????〔9〕、???〔10〕?????〔11〕?
???????? ,?? hepcidin ???????? 、??? 、
????????。
Hepcidin ??????? 19 ????? , ???????
7 ?????。Hepcidin ??? 3 ????? 2 ?????
? ,???? mRNA ??? 0.4 kb。??????????
? hepcidin ??????。? 、????? hepcidin ????
????? , ? hepcidin ???? , ?????? ??
(upstream stimulatory factor 2 , USF2)??????。????
???? 1.24 kb ??? , ???????? HNF3β , C/ EBPβ
? NF-κB ?????????? TATA ??????。
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Nor thern????????? , hepcidin ?????????
? ,?? 、?? 、????? , ??? 、?? 、?? 、?? 、?? 、?
??????????〔6-8〕。Hepcidin ???????? , ?
? 、????????????????????〔12 , 13〕。 ?
???????? , hepcidin ?????????〔12〕。 ?






system , RE)????????? , ???????????
?。??????????? ,????????? 4 ???
???????:????????? b(duodenal cy to chrome
b , Dcytb)、??????????(div alent metal transpor ter 1 ,
DMT1)?????? 1(fer ropor tin 1 , FP1)????????
?(hephaestin ,Hp)〔4 , 14-17〕。 Dcytb ? DMT1 ????????
????? , ? FP1 ? Hp ??????????????




??。????????????? DM T1 ???????
?????????????。????????????
??? , ??? FP1(??? IRT1 , iron-regula ted transpor ter 1
? MTP1 , metal transporter protein 1)? Hp ????????
??????????? , FP1 ????????????
? ,? Hp???????????? ,??????????
???(transfer rin , T f)??(T f ???????)〔4〕。 T f??
?????????????。????????????




T fR):Tf R1 ? Tf R2。????????????? Tf R。 ?
?????? T fR ,?????????? Tf R1 ? T fR2。 ?
???? T fR1 ? T fR2 ??????????? , ?????
???? T fR2 ??????????〔5〕。????????
???? , ????????????????? , ????
????????。?????(??????)??? T fR ,















???? , ??? Dcy tb , DMT1 , FP1 ? Hp ????? , ??
?????? ,???????????????。?? , ?
??????? ,????????????????? , ?
????????? 4 ?????????? , ??????
????。?? ,???????????????????
??????????? ,???????????????
??。 ?????????????(hereditory hemocho r-
matosis ,HH)?????????????????????
??“??”(iron pool)?????????????〔5〕。??
?? , ???????????????????? , ???
????????????? 4 ??????????? , ?
?????? ,????。
??????? HH ????? HFE(H LA-linked
hemechromato sis gene , ?? HFE)????〔19〕。??????
?????????? 1(histocompatibility complex class 1)?
???(HFE ??)。HEF ??? β2 ????(β2M)????
?????????? , ?????????? , ?????
????? MHC ??????????? ,???????
?????〔20-22〕。???? , ?????????????
β2M/HFE/ TfR1 ???。? HH ?? , ?? HFE ?????
?HFE?????β2M ?? , ???????? T fR?? , ?
?????????????????????????? ,
?????????????(HFF ??? ,???????
??? , ???????? , ??????????????
????), ????????????????? , ????
???? ,??(???????????)????????
??? 4 ?????? ,????????。???????
HH ????????????? ,???????????
???。?????????? ,????????????
???(β2M/ HFE/ T fR1 ????)??????????? ,
?????????????。????????????
??????????????????????。???
????????????? ,? HH ?? , ???? RE ??
?????? ,??????????????。?????
? HFE ?? ,????????? βM/ HFE/ T fR1 ?????
????。?? ,????? , ?????????????
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?:Fe2+:???;Fe3+:???;T f:????;T fR1:?????? 1;T fR2:?????? 2;β2M:β2 ?
???;HFE:HFE ??;FP1:?????? 1;Dcytb:????????? b;Hp:????????;
DMT1:??????????
? 1　Hepcidin????????
? 、?????? RE ??????????????。
Hepcidin??????????????????????
???。??????? , hepcidin ???????????
??????????????????。 ?? , ???? ,
??????????????? 、???????????
??? , ??????????????。 Nico las ???
USF2 ??????????? USF2 ??????????
????? , ????????????????????
? ,?????????????????????? , ??
????????? , RE ?????????。?????
?????? ,?????????? USF2 ???????
????? USF2 , ???????? hepcidin〔23〕。????
???????????? USF2 ?? , ? hepcidin ????
?????????? ,???? hepcidin ????????
???????? ,??????????????????
??〔24〕。?? , Pigeon ?〔12〕?????? , ????????
??????????? hepcidin ????。??????
??? hepcidin ???????????????。
?? hepcidin ???????????? HFE ????
??? HH ??????????? , ?? hepcidin ? HFE ?
?????????????????。?????? HH
???????? HFE ???? T fR2? β2M ???? , ??
?? T fR2? β2M ????????? HFE ? hepcidin ??
?????????????。 ?????? T fR2 ? β2M
??? hepcidin ? HFE ?????????????。??
???????????????? , Nicolas ?〔23〕? F leming
?〔6〕????? hepcidin ??????????。???? ,
????????????? , ???? T fR2 ??(???
? , T fR2 ??????????????????)????
?。?????????????? hepcidin ???? ,
hepcidin ??????????????????? β2M/
HFE/ Tf R1 ??? , ??????????? , ??????
??? , ????????????????????? , ?
???????。??????? ,? T fR2 ???????
?????? ,??????? hepcidin ????。 ????
???????? , ????????????? , ????
??? ,?????????。??????? hepcidin ??
????? RE ?? , ?? RE ??????????。??
???? hepcidin ??? 、??? RE ??????????
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?????。 ????????????? HFE、β2M ?
T fR2 ?????。 ???????????????








????? ,?? hepcidin ???????????????
21 ??????????????????。??????
????? ,???????????。???? , hepcidin ?
????? ,??????????? , ?????????
????????? hepcidin , ??? hepcidin???????
???????????? β2M/HFE/ T fR1 ??? , ???
??????。???????????????????
????? ,?????????????????????
??????。???? , ??????????? hepcidin
????? ,???? hepcidin ? β2M/ HFE/ T fR1 ?????
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